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i A new member.- Howard Cnrtnlan.i.of surplus agricultural food nroducta.SEIJATC2 PURPOSE OF BILL was welcomed into , the Fellowship!

r . r::i r:::c" tf c-- 1 :.:.
and Urs. Dave Vhiie of LlizabeUi
City spent Thursday with their moth-
er, Mrs. Horace Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Proctor motor-
edto Rocky Hock Sunday afternoon.

S. 3092 has two purposes. The first : vuttng the business session the
to provide supplemental benefits ' paid their dues for. the orphanHQri3 nil Mrs. Frank Ward and Mrs. Irvin

Whidbee were, in Edenton Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ayscue, Jr., spent
Saturday night with her parents, Mr.

i Dob Layden is spending hli r
holidays with his mother, Mrs. i
Layden. .Next week he will be
his engineering class while they n
further study in New York.; - '

Mrs. Josiah Proctor spent Wed;
day with I'rs. Elmer Proctor SunJ

Mrs. Bub Layden visited her f
er Robert Harrell, who- - is a patk
at Norfolk General Hospital. E.
found him somewhat improved.

Mrs. Edgar Riddick is staying w:
her husband at the Albemarle He.
tal. Mr. Eiddick is now reported
the road to recovery from a collar
lung' and otLer complications.

for ' individuals receiving assistance
under the programs of old-a- ge assist-
ance, aid tot dependent children, aid to
the blind.' nd aid to the permanently
and totally disabled, as provided for
in Titles I, IV, X and XVI of the So-

cial Security Act, .The second is to
provide for Increased domestic con

' Washington 1 flew down to Ra-ders- Amendment to join Alaska for
and Mrs. A. M. Copeland.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Cooper and son
visited her mother, Mrs. Horace Boyce
last Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Overton and Bob Overton,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ward visited friends in Norfolk Sun- -

sumption of surplus agricultural food
products by establishing a program
whereby the' monthly . benefit pay

.they, have adopted. Celia and Wayne
White served delicious refreshments.
A total of 14 members were present

I Ibtoges&news?
: Miss Judy Harford and the Rev.

John Durham of ,Wake Forest College
were 'dinner guests of Mrs. Sidney
Layden Sunday, f ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Perry motored to
Point Harbor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Irvin Whidbee and Mrs. Frank
Ward were among the shoppers in
Elisabeth City Thursday.

Mrs. Louis Proctor visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. - Walter Trueblood Sunday
afternoon.

Hue Copeland of Boston spent the
week-en-d with .his parents, Mr. and

leign last weeK. un my return oy consiaeration along with Hawaii lor
plane we ran into bad weather about Statehood. I voted for this measure.
Richmond, -- and by the. time we got .It passed the Senate by a close, vote,
to Washington," the weather was very 46-4- 3. : :

f
bad. I stepped off of the plane and FOOD FOR NEEDY n

tit was snowing pretty hard. When I I joined' with Senator Kerr of Okla-- ments of such individuals will be sup

WANT TQ 7 SELL?
left Raleigh only an hour before, it noma in the of Senate
was sunshiny and the birds were sing- - Bill 3092 to provide supplementary
ingf - benefits for recipients of public as--

ANDERSON AMENDMENT sistance under Social Security-A- ct
I had to return to vote on the An- - programs through the issuance of cer-- CONTACT rrr.

plemented by the Issuance of ?10.00
in certificates which may be transfer-
red to retail food products dealers in
exchange for surplus agricultural food
products at prevailing market prices.
This impressed me so much as being
a practical sensible and humane ap-
proach that I had to stand on my feet
in the Senate and say something
about it. ; It touches' the economic
needs of our people and the need to
stabilize farm prices.

'

WHY THIS BILL? ,

MOT I G E
Mrs. A. M. Copeland, v t

Mr. and Mrs. , Ray Stallings of
Hobbsville were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Whidbee Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Winston Lane, Sr., ac

ROBERT (Co!)) SHEA; Auction
Edenton Phone 795-J-- 2

LEGION HUT LOCATED 'ON .

EDENTON-WINDSO- R HIGHWAY .' .
companied by Mrs. Winston Lane, Jr.,

This extra monthly , $10.00 to the ; visited Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Taylor in
inaiviauais i nave aireaay mentioned Bertie County Sunday afternoon,
will be a uod-sen- d to them. Today
we have a strange condition in our
country. Many of our citizens do not,
have enough food to eat. Yet there
is a surplus of food which threatens
to drive farm prices lower and under-
mine our whole economy.' The cost of
living is high. This bill, if passed,
would help melt away the government
surpluses of food by seeing to it that

: We are moving our store' three doors
west of our present location on Market

... Street, temporarily; while our old store t:
undergoes remodeling.

We will endeavor to give our customers
the same good service as in the past dur-in- g

our temporary stay in the new loca- - V

tion.

C.E. CANNON GROCERY
Phone 2371 -:- - Hertford, N. C.
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it gets into the hands of the needy
and deserving people of our country.
It would prevent this food from be-

ing shipped to Russia, or other places,
as some have suggested. We have
the surplus of food. The Federal gov-
ernment already owns it If addition-
al aid is to , be given to people on
needy roles, then it seems practical
to do it this way. . It will serve a
human need and it will help to keep
our farm prices at a level where the
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jysor noner. choc only Cuwio W
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farmers of North Carolina can make
a living.; I am for helping folks who
are in need and doing away with aid
to people who are able to work and
earn a living but are too lazy to do it

HISTORY
had a letter from Statesvflle

this week which contained an inter-
esting facV It said that Iredell Coun-

ty touched more counties than any
other county in the United States. It
got me to thinking about the counties
that Iredell adjoins, so I checked the
big North Carolina map in the office.
They are Rowan, Cabarrus, Mecklen-
burg, Lincoln, Catawba, Alexander,
Wilkes, Yadkin and Davie nine coun-
ties! That must be the record! If

HEY, FELLAS...

Ifs Fishing

Time Again!

U3 Jt$ el nax
datkmina, Hhot SwMpa and Shorali If availabla la tha troaa -pmlding zprlnc, jtmsh itold tesUna Im, and aixN you naad. Oxdar youzs aarlyl
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J. C. Blanchard & Co., Inc.
anybody knows differently, I'd like toEnjoy the sport and get results by using proper equip-me- nt

. . . our store is headquarters for fishing tackle

of all types.
"BLANCHARjyS" SINCE 1837

hear about it J ;
r

DRIVING INCREASES

Tar Heel motorists had a big wan
derlust last year. Recording to recentFly Lines

Lines
figures compiled by Major C. A. Speed

Fly Rods Fly Rod Reels

Fly Baits Tackle Boxes

Hooks Reed Poles

Director of the Motor Vehicles De-

partment's Highway Safety Division.
For the year business

"

trips, Sunday
outings, vacation driving, errands and
the like totaled a staggering 14,471,-064,52- 2

miles of driving, That's a four
Boat Paddles

Cushi6ns

Dip Nets
Boat Seats

Life Preservers

Casting Rods

ner cent increase in motor travel over
- ' - JAre You Planning To1952 the figures show. And as Major

Speed said, "With mileage figures go-

ing up every year it becomes obviousMinnow. Pails
we must emphasize more, than ever

r Rod Lines and Baits the three C's of safe. driving Cour-
tesy, Caution, and Common sense."' or RE1RAIRBUIL; MERCURY - COSAIR - BUCCANEER

WTNF ATJ, NWSi OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mr, and Mrs. : Elisha Whitley of K

You Can Save Real Dollars by Figuring With Us Oi Your Needs in jTO HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO,
'

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

Portsmouth, Va were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Hollowell on
Thursday. , ;: ;

Mr. and Mrs. ' A. R. Winslow were
at Kill Devil Hill Sunday. ; - A

Building Materials and Plumbing Supplies of. All-- T

' Mr: and Mrs. J. P. Hollowell andPHONE 3461 -:- - HERTFORD. N. C; QUALITY MERCHANDISEson, Grover, spent Saturday in Suf-
folk, Va., shopping. v v

Miss Phyllis Trueblood, daughter of
Mr. nd Mrs. C. N. Trueblood was tak-
en to Albemarle Hospital for appenHEADQUARTERS FOR

NAILS OF ALL KINDS

GALVANIZED 5-- V ROOFING ,dicitis over the week-en-d. She is do

Top Quality Seed!
ing fine after the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Perry and chil-

dren of Norfolk, Va., spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. J. E. Per
ry and Elmer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Munden and

; JOHNS-MANVILL- E ROOFING

... GALVANIZED ROLL ROOFING ;

CAST IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS !

BARCLAY TILE BOARD AND TRIM

"Aw GRADE WINDOWS AND DOORS

daughter of Suffolk, Va., spent the
GET YOUR NEEDS NOW WHILE OUR SUPPLY IS TOPS V

KOBES LESPEDEZA . . . just a few bags left. ;
week-en-d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Nowell, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Jones of SufPriced at $25.00 per hundred
folk, Va., and Dwight Jones of Wood- -

ville spent the week-en-d with Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Jones.

Miss Evelyn Ann Stanton is sick
with flu.

Mrs. C. M. Umphlett and Mrs. F. W,

SEED CORN IS HARD TO

OBTAIN. WE HAVE A

SMALL AMOUNT OF THE

FOLIJOWING HY1BRIDS:

Humphlett's condition is about the
same.

BURGESS W. M. U. MEETS
The Burgess W. M. U. inet Monday

CONCRETE BLOCKS IN ALL SIZES

SANFORD BRICKS CRUSHED ROCK

JOHNSANVILLE ASBESTOS SIDING

FARM DRAIN- TILE TERRA COTTA PIPE
LONE STAR CEMENT AND BRICK jVIORTAR,

' GOLD BOND SHEETROCK AND. ROCK LATHS

; AMERICAN STANDARD PLtMBING , FIXTURES

GALVANIZED PJPE AND ALLJYPES OF FITTINGS

night with Mrs. J. B. Basnieht The
meetmg opened by singing, the theme
song, "Jesus Loves," followed by a

fu;:i'S9-7C-4

DM 13
prayer. Minutes were read and ap-

proved and the roll called with thir-
teen members present.

Mrs. William Stallings presented a
most interesting program on '."Lifting
American Morals." .f Golden Supreme Yellow and Open Pollinated The meeting closed with the Watch
Word. The hostess served nuts, cook Let Us Quote You Our Rrices and Show Yotj the Material

, YOUR PA TRONAGE IS ALWA YS APPRECIATED .

; ; ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

- GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
; V. :T "GARDEN TOOLS VIGORO :

ies and Angel food cake with iced
drinks. ' .

MTP MEETS
The ' Winfnll , met Monday

mix:! i!:rif:i(! Wukim & Cera
night at the Epworth Methodist
Church. The president., Emily White,
presided over the meeting. Scripture
was by Elihu Wilder end Iris Wilder
led in prayer. Emily, White gave a
very interesting res t on !Tou

AllD BANK THE DIFFERENCE""trad:
niorrE 3461

9 - V Trade Here ana van the VtJJerence
1 i phone 3461 ' ;

- ; ' HEioma) , ! Cpnt Live Without CI. T s was
flowed by poea I; i y


